Holiday Schedule
Holiday Season is around the corner! MLSE
LaunchPad will have modified programs and
hours during the holiday break.
Our holiday schedule will be online & left at
Front Desk. Please pick one up next time you
are at MLSE LaunchPad.
Have feedback on the information you
would like to see in newsletters? Email us at
info@mlselaunchpad.org

On November 15th, Warner Brothers and Creed II
star Michael B. Jordan surprised our members by
donating $5,000 of boxing equipment!

Upcoming Events

Attention Girls!

December 27: Holiday schedule begins

We’ve partnered with Girls Addicted to
Basketball (G.A.B.) to host a workshop on
December 27th from 9am-3pm.

December 27: G.A.B. Event 
January 3: Leafs Viewing Party
January 4: 3x3 Basketball Tournament
January 7: Regular schedule resumes

January 18: PA Day (register on Jan
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11th)

This event is for girls ages 12-18 and will
include basketball, beauty, and self-defense
workshops.

Registration for this event will begin Dec 17th
week in-person at MLSE LaunchPad.
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follow us:

Did you know?
All of MLSE LaunchPad’s registered programs teach ‘Life-skills’ through sport. Life-skills
are sometimes called soft-skills and are fundamental to helping kids be successful in life
– on and off the court.
Why does MLSE LaunchPad teach Life Skills? When used intentionally, sport can be a
powerful tool to teach physical skills as well as mental skills. On the court, kids expect to
learn, work hard, and develop new skills. Just like learning to shoot a basketball,
learning life skills like self-regulation, grit, social competence, and self-esteem takes
practice and good coaching.
How do we teach them? Every program cycle has a different life-skill focus that coaches
discuss with our members, helping them learn lessons on the court that they can use in
their life, like at home or in school. Our coaches will use games and drills that teach lifeskills and use group discussions at the end of the day to help kids reflect on what they
learned on the court. Our goal is for members to use sport as a platform to learn lifeskills so they can recognize & reach their potential!

Win Raptors Tickets: Scoreboard Contest
Enter a draw for FREE Raptors Tickets. 2 steps to enter:
1. Login to your MLSE LaunchPad Scoreboard account
2. Find & complete the Raptors ticket challenge by December 26th!
The grand prize is two FREE Platinum Raptors tickets to the
January 1st game. Runner ups will receive bonus Scoreboard
points or MLSE LaunchPad prizes.
For more info or questions, please contact
scoreboard@mlselaunchpad.org

Longitudinal Study
Sign up as a research participant at MLSE LaunchPad! This will
provide members with more points on Scoreboard accounts,
opportunities to win tickets to games, signed team
merchandise, and more.
Visit front desk for your consent forms.
VISIT US: 259 Jarvis Street, Toronto, ON
CALL US: 416.637.7588

